INTRODUCTION
============

The principles in the management of deep postanal (DPA) space sepsis have remained consistent through the years \[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. These include removing any infected collection through a drainage procedure, followed by a definitive procedure to eradicate the source of sepsis.

Numerous surgical procedures have been described in the treatment of DPA space sepsis \[[@B5]-[@B7]\]. These include a posterior midline sphincterotomy, the seton technique, a fistulotomy and an advancement flap procedure. However, these patients often require multiple operations that are associated with complications such as treatment failure, recurrence and incontinence \[[@B5]-[@B7]\].

Following the same principles as those for the ligation of the intersphincteric fistula tract technique pioneered by Rojanasakul et al. \[[@B8], [@B9]\] from Thailand for the management of a transsphincteric fistula, the authors propose an intersphincteric approach to manage DPA space sepsis. This novel technique essentially allows for drainage of the abscess, removal of the source of sepsis, i.e., the anal crypt gland, and ligation and resection of the fistula tract in the intersphincteric space while preserving the integrity of the anal sphincter without dividing any muscles. The aim of this study was to review our initial surgical experience using this new technique in managing DPA space sepsis.

METHODS
=======

A retrospective review of all patients who underwent this intersphincteric procedure for DPA space sepsis from February 2008 to October 2010 was performed. Only patients with abscesses and fistulas of cryptoglandular origin were included in this study. All patients underwent preoperative endoanal ultrasonography (EAUS) to confirm the presence and the extent of the pathology ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The study protocol was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board.

Operative technique
-------------------

Following preoperative bowel preparation using a sodium-phosphate enema, the patients were placed in the prone jack-knife position after the induction of general anaesthesia. An Eisenhammer anal retractor was first inserted into the anal canal and the intersphincteric groove was identified. A 2- to 3-cm curvilinear skin incision was made posterior to the intersphincteric groove as guided by the preoperative EAUS. A Lone Star Retractor System (Cooper Surgical, Trumbull, CT, USA) was then placed, and the incision was deepened using electrocautery. The intersphincteric space was developed in a cephalad direction, and the indurated intersphincteric tract/tissue on the lateral surface of the internal sphincter was identified ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Continually and superiorly along the intersphincteric plane and then over the external sphincter posteriorly, the DPA space was entered, allowing the abscess to be drained and the cavity to be curetted ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Following that, the internal opening on the surface of the internal sphincter was closed using 4/0 absorbable monofilament polydioxanone sutures.

Irrigation of the DPA cavity and its extensions was then performed before placement of a Redivac suction drain (Medinorm, Quierschied, Germany) into the DPA cavity to facilitate continual drainage. Approximation of the internal and the external sphincter muscles and the skin was performed using 4/0 polyglactin sutures. The infected tissues from the DPA space were sent for culture and sensitivity tests.

Follow-up
---------

All patients were discharged with a one-week course of oral antibiotics (amoxycillin-clavulanate or ciprofloxacin and metronidazole) and were reviewed by the senior author in the outpatient clinic one week following surgery. The drain was removed when the drainage was deemed to be minimal. Success was defined as the absence of any recurrence and the complete healing of the intersphincteric wound. An additional course of appropriate antibiotics would be administered should the cultures reveal a multi-resistant organism.

RESULTS
=======

Seventeen patients, with a median age of 43 years (range, 32 to 71 years) and including 16 males (94.1%), formed the study group. All the patients presented with an abscess collection in the DPA space, which was confirmed on EAUS. In all patients, an internal opening in the posterior midline was identified, with a tract leading to the DPA space. An external opening was present in eight patients (47.1%).

This intersphincteric approach technique was adopted as the primary procedure in twelve patients (70.6%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Five of these patients had had simple incision and drainage procedures performed between 8 months and 12 years earlier. Eleven (91.7%) had successful outcomes. The only failure (8.3%) was a recurrence of the DPA space abscess 15 weeks after the initial procedure. That patient subsequently underwent a drainage procedure with seton placement. This was followed by a successful advancement flap procedure 6 weeks later.

The other group consisted of five patients (29.4%) ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}) who had undergone this procedure only after an initial drainage operation. This was defined in our series as an operation to drain the abscess within the 6 months immediately preceding this procedure. Only two of these patients had an external opening suggestive of an underlying fistula. The median time from the previous drainage operation to this intersphincteric approach procedure was 6 weeks (4 to 19 weeks). The five patients returned with symptoms and signs suggestive of an underlying abscess that was concurrently drained during the intersphincteric approach procedure. For four of them (80.0%), the procedure failed, and they required further operations. Three of them developed a tract from the internal opening to the intersphincteric incision site. Two of the three underwent successful advancement flap procedures at 4 and 10 months after the intersphincteric procedures. The third patient underwent a drainage procedure with seton insertion. He then refused further surgery. The last patient who experienced a failed procedure developed a unilateral ischioanal abscess six weeks postoperatively, and this necessitated a drainage procedure. Intra-operatively, the previous internal opening remained closed.

Over a median follow-up of 8 months (5 to 32 months), the overall success rate of this intersphincteric procedure in managing DPA space sepsis was 70.6%. A flowchart depicting the progress and the outcome for all our patients following their surgeries is shown in [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}.

DISCUSSION
==========

The management of DPA space abscesses continues to pose numerous challenges to colorectal surgeons worldwide \[[@B1]-[@B4]\]. Some of the most common procedures that have been described in the treatment of DPA space sepsis include a fistulotomy, a posterior midline sphincterotomy, a seton technique and an advancement flap procedure. Whilst techniques such as a fistulotomy and a posterior midline sphincterotomy and de-roofing of the abscess cavities were coupled with high success rates, surgeons are still uncomfortable with the division of a significant portion of the sphincters and the possibility of its causing incontinence in the long term \[[@B1], [@B6], [@B7]\]. The seton technique remains popular currently. Although the draining seton technique aims to minimize incontinence while enabling continual drainage, it is not always successful and patients are often subjected to repeated operations. On the other hand, the cutting seton technique can also result in incontinence in the long term \[[@B1], [@B6], [@B10], [@B11]\]. The advancement flap procedure is usually adopted as the definitive procedure in such cases when the sepsis has been adequately drained by using a seton \[[@B11]-[@B13]\]. Albeit with high success rates, the technique is difficult to master.

With the aforementioned considerations in mind, the authors are proposing treating this condition via a novel approach through the intersphincteric space. To our knowledge, this technique for the management of DPA space sepsis has not been described in the literature. A success rate of 70.6% was achieved during our initial experience with this procedure.

This new approach addresses the underlying etiology of all DPA space abscesses (including bilateral horseshoe abscesses), which is the infected anal crypt gland in the posterior intersphincteric space. At the same time, adequate drainage of the DPA space can be achieved without creating lengthy incisions over the ischioanal fossae. This technique can also be successfully performed as a single-stage procedure.

In our study, the 12 patients who had had no recent drainage surgery demonstrated a higher success rate of 91.7% (11/12), compared to 20% (1/5) in the group of patients who had undergone recent prior drainage. We believe that the critical step in this technique lies in the successful identification of the intersphincteric space and the excision of the infected anal crypt gland, i.e., the intersphincteric tract. A possible explanation for this difference could be the fibrosis and the obliteration of the intersphincteric space following the resolution of the inflammation in the same area after the initial drainage procedure. This would often make any subsequent dissection in the intersphincteric space and identification and excision of the intersphincteric tract technically more difficult. However, the number of patients in our series is too small to make any concrete conclusions at this juncture.

Apart from the small number of patients, the retrospective nature of our series and the relatively short duration of follow-up are also limitations. There were also no confirmatory radiological investigations to confirm the resolution of the DPA space sepsis. In addition, incontinence scoring was not obtained for these patients.

When compared to the commonly-adopted techniques for DPA space sepsis, the advantages of this new technique are obvious. This technique can be performed as a single-stage procedure, with minimal morbidity and acceptable success rates. It essentially obviates the need for repeated operations over a long period of time. A prolonged period of postoperative wound care would also be unnecessary. The long-term success rates of this technique and its impact on continence will be issues that require further studies. A comparative prospective study between the various techniques advocated for DPA space sepsis would be ideal.

In conclusion, managing DPA space sepsis via an intersphincteric approach is promising and has an acceptable success rate. This single-staged technique enables effective drainage of the sepsis and removal of the primary pathology via the intersphincteric space.
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Group of patients who underwent the intersphincteric approach operation as the primary procedure
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Group of patients who underwent the intersphincteric approach operation after an initial drainage procedure
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